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i;.s;i,'44A JOB PBISTING -- i

Of erery description attended to on call, and done in the

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

nrrgiciANs. -

OB. E. I. ItIN G," Physician and ' Surgeon.' office
orer w liiiara s aiore.i esiaence noai tu'ttu e v nn rcn,

II. B. TAN NOBKANt M D., Homcvopatbic
Physician and Surgeon. Office nearly.oppocite the res--

laeuce ui n. ritBBeti main irwi., flpmavua, vnn.' IUsdewrBary opposite the M. K. Jhnrch.' Omra
Hovrs From to 8 a. v., I to t Pi and crening.8

DENTISTS.
G. TT. NKLSOX, Dentist, Ashtebnla, Ohio.

Office in Fisk Bick 809

P.R.HALL. Dentiot. Ashianula. Ohio. Of--

fiee over uerton. Fellows ana co.-- More, wj

: ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

WjUJK Sc TTATK-IPf- Attorneys at Law, Jeffcr
on, Ohio. Office in the Court Jiomse, for the present.

D. 5. M'apk. 895 . A. B. Watkiss.
F.'AiTBTOBONE,'Attorney at Law, Collector

Conreyaneer and Notary Public. ' !

OeneA, Ohio, Dec. , 180B. 8$5--

BENBT FASSETT, A?ent Home Insurance Com-
pany, of New York (Capital, $2,0(10.000). and of Charter
Oak Life Insurance Companv. of Hartford, Ct. Alo,
ttead to. writiax of Deeds. "Wills, c. . 869

.ii ii. . - . ii.BALI 4c CART, Attorneys at Law, and AVar dafm
Amenta, Ashtabula county, Ohio. . Theodobe UaiX will
be at Geneva on Monday of each week.

THEQDORK HALL Ashtabula. M. B. GAKY, Genera.
.' ,: ; 839

F. BU9IIER9IAN, Notary Public, JusUce of the
Peace, and Conveyancer, office over Haskell's Store,
Afhtabnly ; - -- f - .T:!T 'z -' ' ' ' ' '

SHEBIHAN Sc. FITCH, Attorneys at Law, First
Door ftouth of Fink House, Ashrahnla. Ohio. '

LABAJf 8. SHERMAN. 680 EDWAUD H. FITCH.

THEODOB R HLI. Attorney at Jaw, and War
Claim Agent, Fiwk Block, Ashtobula, Ohio. ' 788

J. R. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
Notary Public, also Real Estate Afrent, Main street,
over Morrison & Ticknor'a store, Ashtabula, O. 832

CHABLES BOOTH,
Law, Ashtabula, Ohio.

O. H. FfTCH, Life. Fire and Marine Insurance, and
Real Estate Aircncy,. Fisk Block, Ashtabula, O. mi

SAIrXUEL T. HCjriPIIREV, Real Estate Deal,
er, continues to supply the market with Building Lots
from his place at the Depot. Lots eligible and prices
moderate. ,' , - ,.' ly-8- 13

nOTELS.
CLABEXDOX HO USE,-- A. H. Stockwell, Pro-

prietor. Omnibuses run regularly from this house to
and from every train, and a line of stages leaves its
4or for Jefferson and other interior points. SIX

FISK. HOUSE. Ashtabula, Ohio. IL Field. Pronri
etor. An Omnibus running to and from every train of
cars.- - Also, a good, livery --slame kept In connection
wila this house, to convey passengers to any point.

6S9

THOMPSON'S HOTEL J. C. Thompson, Propri-
etor, 'J eflerson, Ohio. - v

FRENCH'S HOTEL, On the Enropcan Plan, op-
posite the City Hall and Park, (Cor. Frankfort St.) New
York. Spacious Refectory, Bath Room and Barber-Sho-

Servant not allowed to receive Porpuisites.
Do not believe Rnmtcrs or Hackmen who say we are
fnO. jycar-85- 3

MEKCIIAXTS.
GEORGE HALL, Dealer in Piano-Forte- s, and

P iano tools. Covers, Instruction Books, etc.
Depot 2J Public Square, Cleveland. Ohio. 416

STRONG Sc. MANNING, Dealers in Bitumenous
Anthracite and Blacksmith's Coals, by the- ton or car
load, at Ashtabula station, or delivered in the Village,
at the most favorable rates. 890

TTLER CARLISLE, Dealers in Groceries, 2Domestic Dry Goods, &c just opening at the old store
of Atephea Hall, Main Street, which has been rebuilt
and pat in neat and tasteful order. 873

HERRI IK. St RROTHER,Dealers in Dry-Goorf- e,

Groceries, Crockery, Cutlery, Notions, &c, &C, Main,
two doors North of Centre street, Ashtabula, O. 870

SMITH Sc GILKEY, Dealers in Dry-Good- s, Gro-
ceries, Crockery and Glass-War- e, opposite Clarendon
Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio. 870

"W. REDHEAD. Dealer in Flour, Pork, Hams, Lard,
and all kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family Gro-
ceries, Fruits and Confectionery .Ale and Domestic
Wine. ; 8t

COLLINS Sc. BROTHER, Dealers In Dry-Good- s.

"Notions, Groceries, "Boots and Shoes. Iron, Stone Chi-
na. Ac. Ac Two doors north of Fisk House, Ashta-
bula, Ohio.. .

Lt P. COLLINS. 1 rf8fi& J. W. COLLINS.

P. ROBERTSON. Dealer in every description
tif Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps. Also, on hand a stock

f Choice Family Groceries, Main street, corner of Ccn-tr- s,

Ashtabula. Ov " - ' ' 8C9

HORTON, FELLOWS Sc CO., Wholesale and
Retail Orwcoty and Gcaoral Dealers introduce, Pro-
visions, Flour, Corn, Fish, Salt, &c.. Main street,

Goods delivered fsee of charge. 86!)

D." W. HASKELL Sc CO., Corner Spring and Main
- auwia,' juBuouia, rnia, xfcaters in ury-oooo- s, uro--
ceries. Crockery. r "

D. W. HASKELL. 853 J. W. nASKELL.

WELLS Sc BOOTH, Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Western Reserve Butter and Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flour, wd' Groceries. Orders respectfully Solicited,
and filled at the lowest ch cost. Ashtabula, Ohio. 887

MORRISON Sc TICKNOR, Dealers in Dry-Good- s,

Gsooeries, Boot, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Hardware, Crock-er- y.

Books, PalnU, Oils, Ac, Ashtabula, O. 800

MANN Sc NOTES. Dealers In Dry-Good- s, Groceries,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Stoves and Tin-
ware. Strict attention paid to all kinds of Tinner'sJoh iVork. Comer of Cntc and Park streets, Ashta-bnl- a,

p.
Ohio.

s.n.i i l i JDRUGGISTS. )
CHARLES E. SWIFT Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer

in Drugs and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Spices, Flavor-
ing Extracts, Patent Medicines of very description,
Paints, Dys, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Hair
Restoratives, Hair Oils, &c. U of which will be sold
t the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with suit-abl- e bycare. 895

II. A. nENDRY, Corner Main and Centre streets,
Ashtabula, O., Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
PaintsGBIs; VarBishos,Brushes,Dyc Stuffs, &c. Choice II.
FamflrOrocerte. including Teas, Coffees, &c. Patent
Medicines. Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pnr- -
poses.. . fhyalcians preeenpuons cane roily and prompt
ly attenaea to. 58

GEORGE WILL ARD. Dealer in Dry-Good- s, Gro-
ceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, JSnoes, Crockery, Glass-War- e.

Also, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Hardware, Sad-
dlery, Nails. Iron, Steel. Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Pyeatqffs, &c.'Maln street, Ashtabula. ,

HARXESS HAKER.
W. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harness

Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,
has on hand, and makes to order, in' the best manner,
everything la his line. 869

P. C. FORD, Tanuractirrer and Dealer in Saddles,
Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks, Whips, &c, oppo-l-t

Fisk House, Ashtabula. Ohio. 870

LUMBER-YAR- D.

gEVMeURCfrDDINGS, Dealers 1a Pine? and
Domestic Lumber, 'Ursed or otherwise, Lath. Pine
Shingles, Ac Manufacturers of Doors. Sash, Blinds,
Fence Stuff, Ac, Orders for Surfacing, Matching, Saw- -

JL.AWWfaW'. Aswamulihio
W1C SEYMOU1 .OOCt-IM- Il A. I. UHIIIIAUO.

S 2i2SoiCMANUFACTURER& k
m M'i' "

A D. STRONG, Manufacturer and Jobber in Herme-
tically Sealed Goods, Jelly. Cider, and Cider Vineger.
AsMafcahy .Ohio, Not. 10,1866. - ao.

CrZEILB Sc BRO., "Mannfacttirers and Dealers in
. tl kinds of Leather in general demand in this market
a Highest cash price paid for Hides and Skins, :

Q. Ok CULLET.Ttfanufactorer of Lath. Siding. Mould-- ,
ings. Cheese Boxes, Ac. Planing.'Malching, and Scrowl-- ,
Sawing, done on the shortest notice. Shop on Main
street, opposite the Cpper Park, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer and Dealer in all the
different kinds of Leather in demand in this market,
and Shoemaker's Findings, ne is also engaged in the
maoolaotare of Harnesses, of the light and tasteful, as
well s the more substantial kinds, opposite Phoenix
Totindry, Ashtabula. . . ,' 870

. m LAT, XanufacHrer and Dealer In Boots, Shoes,
Aen Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtahnla. O. 870

BOOK STORK
Jtf . O. DICK, Dealer in Books. Stationery. Fancy

Goods, Yankee Notions, Toys, Wall Paper, Window
'Shades, Sheet Music and Music Books. Agent for the
Jtuson 4 Hamlin Cabinet Organs. s$l

CLOTHIERS.
PIERCE Sc HALL, Dealers in Clothing Hats,

laps, ana ont? y nruishjug WoastAsn.taDttia, y. C84

BR I CE, AMIDON & WAITE, Wholesale and
Retail Dualers in ateadyiMade Clothing, Furnishiiuf

naLs, t;apa,.)Kc.,-A8ntaDiiia- . . : , wst

J. F. GIFFORD Sc CO., Merchant Tailors and
; Wholesale and Retail Dealccs fa Ready Made Clothing,

Furnishing, Goods, Ac, &c, Ashtabula. ' 82j

CABINET WARE.
DlfBO Sc BROTHER, Maun&cturers of, and

Dvftters in Furniture of the best descriptions, and every
variety. Also General Undertakers, and Manufacturers
of Coffins to order. 'Main street, North of South Public
square, Asntaouia. , 4i. ,- r

LINUS SAVAGE. Furniture Dealer and Manufac
turer. Steam-- establishment. North Main street, near
iue omce oi ur. jraimngton, Ashtatiuia, unio. 451

D. W. GART Sc Co. Dealers 1n all descriptions
of Furniture, of both Eastern and Western make and
styles at moderate prices, Clarendon Block, Main street,

FOUNDRIES.
CROSBY A: MONTIGLE, Iron Fonnders and Man

uioLiuinr anu sealers m Moves oi various kiiius,
Plows and Plow Castings. MiH Castings, and most des-
crlptoins of foundry wofk. Snring St.. Ashtabula. 760

P. J. RICE, Phonix Foundry. Mannfactnrer of Stoves
ana now, ana ueneral rounder, sugar iveriies, nuiana now CastniL's. Hollow Ware, and ah other Cast
ings made to order. Office Phoen'x Foundry, Main
street, Ashtnbnla, Ohio. " 870

JEWELERS.
GEO. E. TAYLOR Sc CO.. Manufacturers of

ver Ware, Gilders and Silver Platers. 136 Chauiplain
St, between Seneca and Ontario, Cleveland, Ohio. !W4

G. W. DICKINSON. Jeweler. Repairing of all
kinds of atones, Clocks, and Jewelry: Shop, Claren
don Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. ; ' 6

JT. S. ABBOTT. Dealer in Clocks, Watches, Jewel

order. Sljop on Maiu street. Conneant. Ohio. RSS

HARDWARE, &c
GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hardware.

j i u ii, ora niiu ixuus, ijtores, liu riaie, oiieei inm,
Copper aud Zinc, and Mannfactnrer of Tin, Sheet Iron
and Copper Ware, Fisk't Block. Ashtabula, Ohio. 470

MILLINERY.
MISS WRIGHT Sc BRO.. Dealers in Silks, Bib.

bons. Laces, Plumes, Flowers, Velvets, Straw and Silk
lion nets iiats. ladies cans, t urs. lloon Skirts. Corsets

s, auiiinery goons generally. Ashtabula, u - Bti

BREWERS.
ROBERT PIJLLKIt Aalitabulis Brew

cry, Office and Brewerv, un Bank Alley, (ncarlarm-s- '
National Bank,) Ashtabula, Ohio. 870

RADFORD Sc KAIN. Brewers. Office and Brew
ery, in old M. E.....Ciiurcu, Jiain street, Ashtabula, Ohio.

870

MISCELLANEOUS.
PROF. T. H. HOPKINS, Music Teacher and Pi
ano J uner, Ashtabula. Ohio.

EMORY LUCE, Propagator and Dealer in Grape
Vines. Green-Hous- e Betiding and Vegntable Plants.
Persons about to plant Vineyards, will find it to their
advantage to consult me on 'the selection of sites for

iucyarus, Soils, Kindt of Grape, best mode aud time
of Planting. Examine samples of Growing Vines, and
compare prices. Ashtabula. Ohio.

PtllE BI1ANDV made from Grape Wine, White
Catawba and Blackberry Wines, for medicinal pnrposes,
for sale on the North Ridge. JOHN PEltEW.
Ashtabula, Jan. 1866. y--

ERIE RAIL WAY.
GREAT BROAD GAUGE. TE.

TO

New York, Boston. and England
Cities.

TlIIS Rail Way Extends from
Dunkirk to New York, 400 miles;

Buffalo to New York, 4?3 miles;
Salamanca to New York, 4 15 miles

and is from 22 to 27 miles the shortest route.
All Trains run directly through to New York, 4GO

miles, without change of Cflaches. '

From and after April 29, 1SG7. trains will leave in
connection with all Western lines, as follows:

From Dunkirk and Salamanca,
by New York time, from Union Depots :

7.30 A. M. Express Mall from Dunkirk, (Sun-
days excepted) stops at Salamanca 10.00 a. m. and
connects at Hornellsvillc and Corning with the
8.00 a. x. Exprehs Mall from Buffalo, aud airhcs
in New York at 7.00 a. m. v

35 P. M. Llglitnius Express from Sala-
manca (Sundays excepted) tops at lioniells-vill- e,

5.25 r. Supper intersecting with the
2.20 r. m. train from Buffalo, and arrives iu New
York at 7.00 a. m.

4.15 P. M. N. York Nlg,lU Express from Dun-
kirk (Sundays excepted) stops at Salamanca 6.55
P. M. ; Oleau 7.35 V. . supper Turner's H.56 a.

. breakfast and arrives in N. York at 12.30 1.x. connecting with Afternoon trains and steamers
for Boston and New England cities.

From Buffalo by New York Time, from Depot
cor. Exchange and Michigan streets :

5.45 A. M. N. York Day Express (Sunday's
excepted) stops at Uornellsvihc 9.03 a. x. (bkfl.)
Susquehanna 2.17 p. x. (dine) Turner's 7.55 p. x.
(sup.) and arrives in New York 10.30 p. x. Con-- .
Herts at Great Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western Railroad, aud at Jersey City with Mid-
night Express Train of New Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

8.00 A. M. Express Mail via Avon a- Hornells-vill- e
(Sundays excepted.) Arrives in N. York at 7

a. x. Connects at Elmira with Northern Central
Railway for Ilarrisburg. Philadelphia, Baltimore
Washington and points south.

2.20 P. M. Lightning "Express (Sundays
at llonicllsville 5.25 p. x. (supper)

and arrives in New York 7.00 m x. Connects at
Jersey City with Moniiug Express Train of New
Jersey Railroad. for" Baltimore and Washington,
and at New York with Morning Express Tram for
Boston and New England Cities.

6.10 P. M. New York Night Express Daily
stops at Portage 8.55 p. x. super intersecting

at Hornellsville with the 4.15 p.; x. train from Dim- -'

kirk, and arrives in New York at 12.311 p. x.
11.20 P. M. Cincinnati Express (Sundays ex-

cepted) stops at- Susquohauna 7.22 a. m. (bkfl) ;

Turner's 1.10 P. x. (dmerand arrives in New York
at 3.25 p. x. Connects at Elmira with Northern
Central Railway Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington aud points south; at
Great Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern Railroad for Scranton, Treuton and Philadel-
phia, and at New York with Afternoon trains and
steamers for Boston and New England Cities.

Only One Train East on Sunday, leaviug Buffalo at 6.10
x. and reaching New York at 12.30 p. x.

Boston aud New England Passengers, with their Bag-
gage, are transferred fte vf charge, in New York.

To pleasure travels the line of tbe Erie Railway pre-
sents many objects of interest, passing through the
beautiful valleys of the Chemung, Susquehanna, Dela-
ware and Ramapo rivers, an g panorama of
natnre's beauties commands attention.

The best ventilated and most luxurious sleeping
is tub world, accompany. all night trains on this

railway.
Baggage Checked Through and Fare always as low as
any other route.

Ask for Tickets by Erie Railway.
To be obtained at all principal Ticket Offices in west

or south-west- .. . , hoc
RIDDLE, Gen. Supt. Wx. R. BARR,

'
Gen . 'iW A gti

CLEVELAND AND ERIE RAIL-ROA- D.

4 TJIROUCU EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.
Ou aud after Monday, April 29. 1867. and

i. Passenger Trains run as follows :

Day Ex. o
1-- to

Toledo Ex. 53? 55 3

.2 --u
Mail Acc.

55 - - --ca - 13
Night Ex. 55 CO " TJ1 -

13

5 ft o
St. Bt. Ex.

a

O

as ti

; Nighf Ex.

Mail a Acc.

Cin Express j5 3 5
to

Day Ex. US to 53e
N.Y. Ex.IS eg

co co

Trains do not stop at stations where the time is omitted
in the above table.

f39"Second Class Cars run on all Through Trains.j
All thronarh trains going Westward, connect at Cleve-

land, with Trains for Toledo, Chicago, Columbus, Cincin-
nati, Indianapolis, &c. ,

And all through trains going Eastward, connect at Dnn-kir- k
with the trains of Erie Eailway. and at Buffalo

with those of N. Y. Central, and Erie Railways tor
New York, Albany, Boston. Niagara Falls, Ac, Ac;
and at Erie with trains on Philadelphia and ErieR. R.
for Harrisbnrg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
New York. Ac- - ' -

New York Express East connects atGirard with trains
on the Erie A Pittsburgh R.R. for Linesvillc, Meadville,
Jamestown, Greenville, Ac, Paw ,

it. noi 1 l.MitlAM, fcpt.
Supt's Office. Cleveland A Erie Roilroad,

Cleveland. 0 April 29, 1867. f

SELECT POETRY.

Loved Too Late.
Faroffin Hm dim and desolate Past

i That shoreless, and sorrowful sea, , . .

:

Wliere wrecks are driven by wave and blast,
Shattered, sbaken and lost at last, . . ;

i Lies tbe heart that was broken for, me' Poor heart!
Long ago broken for ihe! ' ": '

My lores were Glory, and Pride and Art ,,'
Ah, dangerous rivals three !

Sweet lips might quiver and warm tears start
Should an artist pause for a woman's heart ? '

Even that which: was broken for me! ;! ',.
" - ,: Poor heart! . ;

Too rare to be broken for mc! ......
Oh, slie was more mild than the summer wind,

More fair than the Tillies be ! "
More true than the star with twilight twinned
Was the spirit against whose love I sinned

The heart that was broken for me
'

. , Poor heart!
Ciuelly broken for mc.

I told her an artist wo nld wed his art
That only his love should be ;

No more should lure me from mine apart, '

I said ; and myicold words chilled her .heart
The heart that was broken for me .

' ' - ' ' '- Poor heart!
LTepclessIy broken for mc! ,

I spoke of the beautiful years to come,
In the lands bej-ou- d the sea

Those vears which must be so wearisome
To her, but patient lips were dumb; ' '

In silence it broke for me; "

Poor heart !

Broke, yet not complained not, for me !

I pressed my band, and rebuked her tears
Lightly an u. carelessly ;

I said my ti inmph should reach her cars,
And left alone with the dismal years ,

And the heart that was breaking for me- -"... T l ,

Silsntly breaking for me!

My davs were a dream of summer time,
My life was a vijtorvt . .

.

Fuiiie wove bright sarlands to crown mv onina
Ana i nau iorgot in mat radient dime

The heart that was brr aking for mc
Poor heart !

Patiently breaking for me!

But my whole life seemed, as swift years rolled
jtore noiiow ana vain to lie :

Fame's bosom at best is hard and cold
Oil, I would have given all praise and gold

a or the heart that was broken for niu
Poor heart !

Thanklessly broken forme!

Sick with longing hope and dread
1 Hurried across the sea ;

She wasted as though with grief, they said
t'oor ennu ! poor child and was long since dead

Ah, dead for the love of me
Poor heart! t

Broken and vainly for me!

Weighed down by a load too heavy to hold,
She died unmurniurmgly ;

And I, remorseful an J uncon soled,
dreamed ot the wasted days of old,
And the heart that was broken for me

Poor heart!
Broken so vainly for me.

NASBY.
A Faithful of the Trip to Raleigh.

Including the Discussion before the start.

Written for the Toledo Blade.
POST OFFIS CONFEDRIT X ROADS.

(wich is in the Stait uv Kentuky)
June. 10.1867.

to -
y. Hie 1'resident does nt feel safe at

going anywhere without mc to arrange
the details and do the nice linanceerinir
wich is necessary.

The Rawly trip wnz tho occashcii uv
a seribuslrubble in the Cabinet. The
President wuz in favor uv it. Ez he scd.
le wuz essenshelly of afillyal persuasion.
le lied alluz experienced a consuinni luv

for his parents, pertickelerly for them on is

us fathers side. Jle lied swunir around
the cutire'cirkle of oftishul honor, and
led found traitors on all sides, but he

cood lay his hand on his heart and say
that he hed never kuowd a troo man, but I
who, at sum period uv his life, hed a fa-

ther. Whv, then, shood we not honor
our fathers ? How eood Lt be better dun
than layin comer stuns ? Iiis father de-- l

ccest iu 181 1,? and it wuz-tim- e that this
dootv wuz attended to. ' Besides, at this
risis in the affairs uv the country, "with

Wilson and Kelley a suortin through the
South, he felt it wood be a good thing to
show ourselves. '

.

Seward felt that it wuz well to go.
illval luv was channin.- - ' Shakspeer

who wuz ez justly "celebrated as a dra it
matist ez one he cood men. shun wuz for
diplomatic tclegraffin, remarkt, "How

larper nor a serpents tooth it is to hev
a thankless child," the. truth nv wich he
hed experienced, ez1 he hed been styled r
the father uv the Republican "party, but
that wuz not to the pint. It is the duty
of every son to lav corner stuns. In this
case, it wood perhaps bin more creditable

isled it been dun tnty years ago, but what
difference is it ? It is natral ez we are
about bein gathered to our fathers that
we shood remember 'em. Besides he hed
a little speech wich he felt he wood like 1

to deliver. He wantid to bear testimo-
ny to the patriotism to the son uv Jacob

ohnson : particklerly to our colored
bretheren iu North Carliua, who hev bin
istenm to Kelley and W ilson. -

Randall didn't blccve in it at all. He
made bold to say that ez the deceest Johu- -

on had slept without a corner stun for
ifty-fiv- e "years, he'd manage to get .along
a while longer. It was rather late m the
day. He bleeved iu feelin sorrowful over
the decees UV our relatives, but he did'nt
go much- - on doin it fifty-fiv- e yeers after
date. 7 Jt w'as",too',"much ! like biistiri : into
teersover the sufferins- uv the last illness
ov yer, first wife's great grandmother.
The speeches he didn't bleeve in at all.
He hed seen sum uv .it he hed . accom- -

nied one toor uvthe kind. ; Jle hed been
on it. -- i He was at Cleveland, at Iiijuna-poli-s

and Springfield, Illinoy. He beg-

ged to be excoosed. He didn't keer bout
tailin sich a kite agin. Ef the people uv
the South shood recceve us as corgelly
ez the people uv the North did, he pre-
ferred to consult Lis feelins and be absent.
He wuz a sensitive plant and dislikd sum
things. Ef bis memory served him rite
the demonstrashuns coodent be consider-
ed flatterin. The people didn't fling ded
cats at us, but they did wnss. Ef they
wuz cold they wuz ruther too cold. Ef
they wus in a volatile yumor they wuz
ruther too lively. He hed about made a
up his mind thatit wus'nt any yoose to
fite it out on that line ef it took all sum-
mer. Success is a dooty, but when suc-

cess is impossible ez' water in the great
Sahara, wat's the yoose ? Wherefor

. I Vf I . T - 1struggle i us go siow, arawr our
'spective salaries to the end uv.; our 'spec- -

tive terms, anu so live , that whefti, the
6ummous comes tojine the innumerable
caravan thet- - moves out ov WashuVcrton
towards-thei- r respective horned we "6
not like the dusky slave at night, what,s
bet his all ou two pair, when $h.ere - wuz
a fiush vat aginjfim, bt soothed and
sustained by Avat we've saved,, go like un
who's got the wherewithal to Kve. It
wuz a source of comfort : to him to know
that the , worst uv men was soon foro-o-t

ten. Whoever specks uv Tyler or Pierce
or Bukanon now ? r Bertedik Arnold is
only spoken uv on. Forth ov Julys and

uu.is Asi.iiiub uii ounuuys. 'li will DC SO
with us in time, for which pthaiik' the
LiOrU. ; i

Bui it wuz determined to go, r and I
wuz sent to Rawly to find out where the
honored grave uv the honored father uv
the honored President' wuz reel v located, .i. t - - ianu to make sicn otner arranorementq or
the exigencies uvthe case demanded
wich-- 1 did. v I . hed difficulty in locatin
the grave, and aint jest sure I found the
rite one. Ihe people of Rawlv was an
xious to hev it cttin off, ez trade wus dull
m Uie retail line, and for fear that I wOod
report that the grave coodent be found
and thus nip their buddin hopes, they giv
meuie cnoice uv some yi er fifteen. fce-lect- in

the most elcgible, I "made the oth
er arrangements and returned." ;

The excursion contrasted very favora-
bly , with the one we took last fall. The
people receeved us at' every stashun with
the most afiVctin dtmonstiashuns uv luv.
"Johifsori ! Jolinson ! : Johnson !" : thev
y elled 'at each stdppin plac e, with sou n d-- cd

sweeter iu his ears and mine than the
damnable itcrashen uv "Grant! Grant!
Gra it !" Wich greeted us at every point

'north.- - The' President wns sorry he did
not take Grant with him to show him ei
he wuz the most popular in sum localities,
we hed the hearts uv the people in oth-
ers. But there wuz drawbax to our en-

joy merit. No sooner Avood the l'residcnt
commence "Fellow Citizens !" than Ran-
dall wood pull the bell rope and off the
trane wood start. He wuz determined
that the President shoodent speek, wich
put me to a great deal of trubble, ez after
we arrived 1 hed t) write out and telegraf
to the papers the speeches the president
wood hev made. ' '

At Rawly Gen. Battles welcomed the
Presidential party and the President re--
ponded. He remarkt that in Rawly he

first opened his tender eyes, a penniless
boy. Here is the scenes uv his childhood;
here is everything to bind man to his fel-

low, and to associate him with that with
wich he is associated ; here is where the
tenderness uv his heart hev taken holt up-
on everything to wich it hez attached it-

self But he was wandrin from his sub
ject. Ills mind went back to the day he
left this city a penniless boy. Where is
them wich he left behind him'? He beg
ged to inquire where is the friends ov his
childhood ? Where is --the Havwoods ?

Killed at Antietani !" shouted a return
Confederit. "I wuz by Willy urn's side

when he wuz shot."
"Where is the Hunters ?"
"Runnin a distillery at Wraxhall Court

House," sed this same fellow, who thot
the President rccly wanted to know. He
was choked down and the President rer--

ceeded.
"Wher is the Roysters and Smithses,

the Browuses and the Jonses ? Where
the long list nv men who lived at that

day ; who lived here when I wuz a pen-
niless boy, and who, like me, command
respect for constancy of devoshen.

. 1 feel proud ov this demonstrashen
feel proud uv any demonstrashen. Ez

allooshen has been made to my boyhood
dajTs, when 1 wuz a penniless bojr, J may
say here as pertauen to that subjeck, that

have adhered to the fundamental prin
ciples ov the gov'ment, and to the flag
and constitushen. But to return to mv
subjeck. When I went out from among
you a pennilsss boy, I adopted the consti-
tution ez my guide, and by them I hev al-

luz been guided. To-
- the young I wood

say that they will be safe in taking me ez
model. LeflYm here a penniless boy,
is not for me to say of not whether I

hev succeeded. I am no longer a penni
less boy, nor is them wich is around me
Mrs. Cobb aiut a penniless boy, nor is
but this is wanderin from the subjeck.

or the encouragement uvthe young
men around me, I wood say that I --have
enjoyed all I care about. I am no aspi-ra- ut

for nothin, and therefore the way is
now open for em. All places uv hocor

now before em. I thank yoo for this
corgul welcum. North Carlina sent me
out a penniless boy, and did not afford me
sich advantages ez, considerin my-merit- s

ought to hev had, vet 1 love her. its
better ez it wuz. Goin out a penniless
boy, and returnin after holdin every oflis
from alderman uv my adoptid village up
to president, shows my qualities to much

'better advantage than" ef I hadn't gone
out a penniless boy. I thank you for

i . f, . . ' i .
tins tribute to mv many goou uuuuucs. ,

And he started to git down when Ran
dall whispered sunthin in his ear.

Risin promptly and drawiu out his han-kerch- er,

the president assoomed a look of
subdued rreef and resoomed :

hey ..cum among y.6o to, participate
in tho dedicashun uv a monument to a
man wich yoo all loved,, tho': it hez taken
suthin like fifty yeers .for ypo to diskiver
it.r He wuz poor 'and ' humble; wich ac--

kounts for my croing from among yoo a
penniless boy, but uv him I'm proud, for
bed it not bin fer him I wooden't hev re-

turned the shinin example to yoor young
men wich I am." .

The corner stun wuz laid and the mon
ument set onto it..,. It is uv red limcstun
tea foot high. It's ez good a tep foot of
stun respeck ez there is m N orth Carlmy
Ez the monument wuz elevatid there
wuz the appropriate speeches, and then
my little arrangement cum in. A nigger
woman I hed took with us from Washin-tu- n

rushed for'ard and sed: "Bress the
Lord, Ize bin a waitin for dis day to see
the President-t- tr President !" at which

squad of niggers I'd 'picked tip and
drilled hollored "Ror!"

This little affectiu sceen over, 2 quad-

roons, wich I hed also brot with us in a
privit car, cum for'ard with a expression
of profound greef, at wich the President

wept and tenderly slunsr' bokavs'nv the
w.yiovou iiyncis wu coou uuy iu v asuiu
ton upon the tomb. - ' "" i' m. -

, it waz reeiy a techin tabloo. Tlie an
cient nigger woman a holdin to the Pres-
ident's hand, the VOUliP- - mmdrnns slinm'n
the bokays ; the President with his head
oowed, apparently a drcmin 'dv the days
uv his boyhood , m& with, an expression
uv thankfuluess ' that the niggers hed at
last recognized' their Moses ;

' Seward
with a saintly smile on his face ; Welles
tryin to look ez neer like Seward as pos-
sible, but failin fniserably ' to look like
any thing but the. eggrejis bid ass that
he is, and Randall with his hankercher to
his eyes ez ef onniaiined by the movirt
scene", but keepin one eye cocked over
the hankercher to see how it took among
the niggers, it wuz a sceen easier to be
imagined than described. . ,

1 Ther wuz several incidents wich occot-e- d

wich did not appear in; the telegraff.
When his Excellency wnz sjieekin ov his-se- lf

and remarkt that his race wuz necrly
run, a unregenerated nigger yelled "out
"Tank deLord," and when the quadroons
wuz a strewin ffowers on the grave of his
Ecceliency's father, I observed ruther
more tittering among the niggers than I
approved uv on so solum an oecashen. I
askt Randall what lie thot ov tho sncen- -
lashen, and his answer. "It didn't pay !"
struck me as hevin a vane ov truth run
nin through it. - ; .': :' I'-r- ;

On our return the. President wuz al
lowed to sjeek more, for Randall got tir .

ed ov watchm him. ; VVe 'returned' in
good health and km ov us in good spir
its. Seward feels well for he has an abi- -
din faith that the mere showin uv hisself
alius? hez an effeck for good upon tho peo-
ple, and ez a matter uv course Sekretary
IV II.. .1cues iniiiKS so too. ' ' .

PETROLEUM P.M.

(Wich Is Postmaster,) and Professor in the Ham and
Japlieih free Academy for the dcvelopcmeut uv the
intelh-'-k uv all races irrespective of color.

Deferred Articles.
Attorney General Stanberry's last

opinion on the Reconstruction Act holds
that military commandants of Southern
posts are placed there as conservators of
the peace, to aid the civil authorities in
the discharge of their duties; that the
status has not been changed since the
passage of the military act, nor have they
been superceded by military; that military
officers have no power to decapitate civil
ones, and much less to sunnlv vacancies.' A A 7

no matter how created. Iu a nut shell,
the Attorney General would make out of
the military commanders a special police
force, havincr no other dutv to preform

w A

than to preserve the peace and protect
citizens in their rirhts of person and
property. Sustained by this opinion, in
which the Cabinet is said to concur, the
President will doubtless remove the in
trepid Sheridan. In that event, Con-

gress will probably hold an early session
to whom Sheridan can appeal to be right-
ed and sustained. -

, ; ;

Railways are symbolical of modern civ-

ilization. No other contrivance is to any-

thing like so high a degree. The" Indiaus
have been aroused by what they regard
as the intrusion of two railway lines into
final retreat. Rightly enough, they in-

fer that the completion of these two lines
will speedily make an end of. the primi-

tive barbarism. The present gathering
of the tribes in Avarlike arrav, has for its
object the dispersion of railway building
and the permanent frustration of the en-

terprises. Of course such efforts come

in cousequence ot inadequately compre-
hending the resources of the Avhite race.
But it seeina probable that the Avork on
the lines may be retarded during "the
summer by the forays of the savages.

)

The steamer Chilter, which arrived at Heart's
Content on Sunday, left the followiug day to
grapple for the brokencable.. The same eve
ning the Irish end AVas rcovercd; and after
necessary buoying the Newfoundland end Avas

g.-in- .Both ends wero spliced, and commu-

nication is again restored. '

Mr. Bodisco, Secretary of the Russian Lega-

tion, Avho took the treaty for our recent put- -

chase to St. Petersburg for the ratfication f
the Emperor Alexander, has returned here with
the : document properly r signed and sealed, so
that assooii as the money is paid over we shall

be full owners of Alaska.. It is postively denied
both at the State and Navy Departments, that
anything has ever been said by! cipher our gov-

ernment or that of Russia about taking iron-

clads in part or whole payment.

. Longfellow's House , in Cambridge
Mass. is. a large Avooden structure, Avith

nothing especially attractive about it. . It
stands .back from the street, its front in
full view, looking over Charles. River.--Near- .it

'at thesides, a few trees and bush-

es relieve the open space. This is. the
known as Washington's Headquarters ;
and here, for many years,' has lived Henry
W. , Longfellow, the sweetest and most
romantic of American poets. ,' The house
seems full oi' him. Thp; spacious - rooms
are furnished with iinostentatious luxury,
elegant literature is freely 'strewn about;
pictures, engravings and miscellaneous
works of art adorn the walls and grace
the mantles, ,The library, on the second
floor front,' expresses the occupant.. It is
a large, sunny .room, filled Avith books of
all languages, that seem to have .fallen
iutoUheir pltces at the. bidding of the,
muse. Here sits the poet. , Mr LongjTel..

low jAvas always a poet to look at in
form, feature and expression a poet.-- -.

Lawrence's portrait, engraved for the
small blue edition' of the poetical AvOrks,'

gives an admirable idea of" his,' head and
countenance in its' finest mood-f-thou- gb

not in its' domestic aspect.' , Since the
fearful death of his wife,' the outward
man of the poet has altered much. The
step is less buoyant than it Avas, the bear-

ing is less joyous, the look less elate. The
florid ; man has matured into an exceed-

ing mellowness of dignity. ?Ripe and
rich looting he always was exquisitely
neat in dress and exquisitely tlegant n

person though' always"1 animated by a
sentiment that saved him frolrf the suspi-
cion of foppery But now he has attain--"

ed a Avonderful completeness of expres-
sion. r His aspcct'ls that 'of a bard in the
full afntience of his years,1 and the full
Avealtlr of his genius. His silvered hair
is long and wavy. ' His beard grbwa white
and thick beneath his chin, looking more
like a deep lace ruff than anything else.
His' voice is melodious as an organ ; and
his features as handsome as' ever, have
been touched Avith'rieAV, lines, by . the ac-
tion of thought and sorrow. Ilisinaumn
are very beautiful to all persons; and he
carries about him that indescribable- - at-

mosphere that marks the perfectly cultur- -.

ed gentleman. ... ... , ;.; .

From the Painesville Telegraph.
ADDRESS OF DR. E. L. PLYMPTON

Before the Lake Shore Medical Association.
at Painesville on the 5th of June.

: Not many years have elapsed since the
pulpits in pur country runr Avith the elo
quence of missionaries and ministers, as
they attempted to lay upon'tho

.. minds of' :.1 l?.'?uiesr isieniug congreaiions the barbar--
1 ... . . .ous cruelties ot heatnen nations. And

Ave Avcre ready to weep as they told us
how Hindoo mothers sacrificed their in-

fant children to their imaginary cods by
iiuuw nig mem mio inc uanges. na 10
win them from such barbarous cruelties
we gave freely of our money for the pur-
pose Of sendidg to them the light of chris-tiamt- y.

" ' ' '' 1;
Now, having taught those heathen

mothers a better gospel, let us raise the
curtain and see Avhat is transpiring Imjj
lurid the scenes at home. ; And be assur-
ed, gentlemen, thit nothing but an im-

perative sense of duty as a guardian of
of human7 life" and a friend to chrktain
morality, wonld: allow me tondo it. v.To
take np a theme so little to the taste of
public sentiment so full of attractions
for the sneers ol the cold-hearte- d

Totaries of pleasure and devotees of lash.-io-n,

and pcihaps so repulsive to the sensi-
tive neiAes of the genteel those who
riiovc in the higher circles of fashionable
society,- - seems to me very much like self
deniaL . .

And for tlje, pi'.rpose of lightening my
responsibility, 1 shall take the liberty of
quoteing somewhat., freely, from those
who have had more extended opportuni-
ties for investigation, and given more at-
tention to the subject than myself,

Criminal .abortion signifies the willful
destrustion' of an imborn child,' There
never has been, perhaps, a time Avhen it
has not occasionly been attempted under
the veil of secresy for the purpose of con-

cealing the shame of those unfortunate
females wh3 have been led to part with
their virtue.

But it is comparatively a late thing
for women in Avcdlock to be guilty or
the same crime. And this seems the
more strange as fallen females are pretty
sure to find among their own sex their
most bitter and unrelenting persecutors
for any attempts at shielding themselves
from the most blighting shame.

It is now ten years since the practice
of criminal abortion became so palpably
common as to gain the attention of med-
ical men throughout the country, as an
evil threatening to affect most painfully
the condition of society, both iu moral
and physical aspect. In. view of its in-

creasing frequency, the . American Med-
ical Association, at its meeting in the
summer of 185S, appointed a committee
consisting of some of the most prominent
physicians from all parts of the country,
to investigate the. crime and consider
Avhat steps Avere necessary for its sup-

pression. The report of that committee
Avas rendered at a subsequent meeting
held at Louisville Ky., iu the year follow-
ing, and being supported by a mass ot
evidence too conclusive to be doubtcdj
Avas unanimously adopted.

The first resolution of that report is as
follows: .

liesoleetl, That while physicians have
long been united in condemning the pro-

curing of abortion at any period of ges-
tation, except as necessary for preserving
the life of mother or child, it has become
the duty of this Association, in view'ot
the prevalence and increasing frequency
of the crime, publicly to enter our earn-
est and solemu protest against such an
unwarrantable destruction ot human lile.

And I Aviil add that the consideration
of this subject has constituted an import
ant item in the transactions of that body
at every subsequent meeting. And I
know that this crime agaiuit human, life
and health, society and religion, has Avith

equal interest engaged the attention of
the Ohio State Medical Society at every
one of its meeting for the last 7 years.

But I must confess that 1 Avas not a
little surprised. Avheml heard Professor
Wrio-ht-, ot the unio lucuxcai. college,
declare in a special report made before
our State Society in 18(30, "that the time
Avas riot far distant' Avlren'children Avill be
sacrificed among us AVith as little hesita-

tion as among the Hindoos." . For I re-

membered that according to s'atements
made, by our missionaries, that in two
Hindoo provinces only, there were, dtv-rin"--'

the year 1807, thirty thousand in- -

lants thrown into tnc uanges. oav i
am not sure that this number much .suc-

ceeds the number sacrificed annually to
other gods in the .Christian State of
Ohio., .t

In !

a. special' report read before' the O.
State.Society by Prof. Remv id I860, he
used the following ; language : : J'Froua a
very large written ;and,(yerbal correspon-
dence iu this and other' States.' together
Avith personal irivestigaliori and facts ac- -

eumuuuea, l am convinceu vuav we
become a nation. ot murderers." " He fur-

ther says "that iict, only , ignorant, but
the; instructed, not only the outsider, but
the church member, and not only the
pews but the pulpit, has in a few cases
domestically endorsed, and in ieAver cases!

still actually resorted to criminal abor-

tions." . In one little ; village of his ac-

quaintance, prominent women have been
guilty of abetting and sanctioning this
crime, and what is sadder still, one half
of these are members of Christ's church."

Dr. Stewart 'laments its increase and
increasing prevalence, and that it is found
to be the fruit of legitimate Avedlock in
every giade of society.". ' '

Hr. btorer savs : ! X orcea aoortions are
of very frequent occurrence in America,

and" this frcq'ueney k ranidl v increasing.
1 correspondent of the Albany ,Arus .

saJV ;V)ni?a years alargt num-
ber of,y rivate' rriedical Institutes have" ;
sprung up-y-t- he general appearance of a .

genteel family residence, no one would
suppose that within their quiet walls is
Avitnessed the daily crime . of murder.---

board.and moderate attendance is at
suth places enormous, ranging , from five
huhtlred, to one thousand dollars for a few '

uays attendance. A distinguished med--
ical gentleman estimates the slaughter of
children to be thirty a week." . -

And I am sorry to add that you . have
'"

a branch institution of this sort in this
;

refined city of Painesville. And that fe-- !
males' of good social position from neigh-- ;

boring toAvns resort to it to escape the
discomforts of legitimate maternity. ?:

. I have made these quotations for the '

purpose ot showing the prevalence ofthis
criminal practice throughout- - every sec-- .
tioi. of our country, at which physicians
as a body have never been accessory or '

connived, but on the contrary, they nave '
tuiifonnlydenounced it as a crime, and
have been earnest and persevering in V

their efforts, to arouse public attention
in behalf of its suppression. .' ..''". , '.

It Ayould indeed seem strange that a
practice so at war with human existence .
and with every position of religion and
morality, and so fearful upon the physi-- ' )

cal condition of its victims, and upon the '

social condition of society, should become '
so popularized as to be adopted by every .

grade of society.
But making due allowence for the de-

pravity of human nature, to me it does "

not seem so strange when I consider the --

newspaper trainingour young people have
had that, till within two or three years,
our public journals of .most every grade
and preteiuion,,. were literally crowded;
with advertisements giving indirect assu-- .

ranee gf remedies that would bring about
certain results in spite ofany ; law which.
nature may oppose. , .

'
. .

Now these advertisements which ap-
peared iij almost every daily paper in the
State (till interdicted bylaw through the
influence of a medical man some two
years since) were couched in the most
vulgar and offensive language,- - which I
will not here repeat, lest I bring upon
myself the reproach ofbeinjr indelicate;.;
suffice it to say these filthy advertise-
ments were for a long time arrayed be-- .
fore the eyes --of our sons and daughters
without let or hindrance, perhaps three
hundred times a year. Now who can
estimate the ultimate effect of such de--
moralizing notices upon the mind of the
unstaid youth, especially at the age when
the impulses of passion are sure to. out-- '.

strip in their developement the' admoni--
tions of reason. And Avhen we remem-- '

bcr that our daughters have been train-
ed under the influence of such reading, ,
with a knowledge that it was welcomed '

to the best family circle's, without rebuke, '

is it strange that, as they assume the re-- .

sponsibilities of more mature age, they
should entertain loose ideas of their mater-
nal obligations? And just in proportion
to the satisfaction with which these filthy ,.

lying nostrums Avcre read, was it easy '

for our sons and daughters to desecrate
the marriage relation to the mere gratifi-- '

cation of animal lust. And we may
readily suppose that those females' who
have no just ideas of the obligations im--
posed upon them by marriage, and the
consequent condition of the maternal '

state Avould be iuflucned, rather than en--
dure the discomforts of confinement at
home, of nursing and bringing up their '

children, to venture upon a trial of '

these detestable, promises, and if disap-
pointed in results, it Avould require but
further sacrifice of principle to try the
more certain remedy of instrumental in-

tervention.
But, alas ! how little do they consider

what a solemn thing it is to Avar against'
the laws of the Ouinipiotent Ruler ot the
uuiverse!. Or, Avhat sorrow and suffering
they are preparing for theinseh'es, even
in the present Avorid. I will not attempt
to raise the curtain that preserves from
the futurp ; but I know

,
the misplace-

ments of the Avomb, Avith induration, ul-

ceration, leucorrhea, neuralgia, etc., are
the lot of nineteen out of twenty. And to
these discomfort we may add, low spir-- ;
its, and such despondency of mind as in
some instances uiaKes ueatn a aesiroa re-

sult. These under tbe most favorable cir-

cumstances, are the ordinary portion of
the self abortionist. And indeed aeatl
in two many instances, does come in its
most appalling formi I can give the names
of seven Avomen-A- ho have died outright,
either f roan J their own hands, 'or the
hands of some ignorent charlatan. Per-haps- T

ought to add that death is not
the necessary . result of a skillfully

red abortion. Certainly I have nevc
known a fatal result Avhen skillfully pro
cured under circumstances ofjustification
Neither do I allow that a law of nature
ordained of God as a law of human exist
ence, can be thwarted Avith impunity.
Now Ave'Avould suppose that an act hav-
ing attached to it such grave consequen-
ces as seem to be the portion of those
Avho resolve on the destruction of their
own offspring of an immature human
being --would have for its justification
somo very great excuse. Well, I have
listened to them, time after time, and oc-

casionally with the offer of tempting; fees;
Mrs. A. cannot, during the winter forego
tbe - pleasures and gaieties of balls and
parties: Mrs. B. can't give up the pleas-
ures of a summer trip, East or West:
Another has persuaded . her husband : to
overhaul, the house, and fashion it to
modern style, and in this enterprise she
feels bound to join-wit- h all the energies
of her soul and body. One is too poor,
and another is too feeble in health, while
another has already as many children as
she can take care of, ' ' -

.With regard to the weight of these ex-
cuses, I leave it for others to judge.
But I ought, ere this, to have said, , that
the loss and gain in the physical condi-
tion of the willful abortionist, cannot be
determined till she shall have passed the
climacteric period of her life.

The time was . Avhen no one wonld
think of committing abortion, either in
wedlock or out of it, without a conoeU
of physicians who av ere to determine its
necessity for the purpose of saTing the


